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Approach
This report provides new insights into regional population trends in
Tasmania through the creation of demographic profiles for each of the
29 LGAs in Tasmania. The analysis focuses on both the five-year period
from 2013 to 2018 and the two-year period from 2016 to 2018, using
several population datasets from the Australian Bureau of Statistics
(ABS). These profiles are defined according to factors that contribute
to demographic development – natural change, the difference between
births and deaths and net migration due to internal migration1 (within
Australia) and overseas migration. This framework yields nine distinct
demographic profiles that allows analysis of change in any local area
resulting from the recent acceleration in state level population growth.
The analysis reveals areas of concentrated growth or decline, the
drivers of change and how they differ between and across spatial and
administrative boundaries. These profiles provide significant insights
into demographic change being experienced in each LGA. They can be
used to develop appropriate policy responses for the needs of an area.

1 Internal migration is migration within a country. It is the movement of people from one
region to another within Australia (both interstate and intrastate). Net regional internal
migration is the net gain or loss of population through this movement.
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Overview

Government and the wider
community assume that
Tasmania’s population will
continue to increase.
There is an obvious reason for this: the
State’s population has risen more rapidly
than expected in recent years and the
Tasmanian Government has set a target
for further increases out to 2050.
But the often-overlooked reality is that the
best population projections suggest the
number of people living in Tasmania will
start to decline by mid-century.
Population change is already uneven across
the State.
Migration from interstate and overseas has
helped drive an overall increase in recent
years, but this has overwhelmingly favoured
the major cities. More than half of the
State’s 29 local government areas (LGAs)
are already losing population and decline
is projected for most of the remaining
areas over the next 25 years.
This report provides a detailed analysis of
regional population trends across Tasmania.
It analyses the factors driving different
population patterns across Tasmania’s
regions and considers the implications
for population policy and future regional
development. Our aim is to provide an
evidence base for regional population
policy and planning in Tasmania.

Key findings
• Tasmania is experiencing its strongest
rate of population growth in almost
a decade. Despite this growth, the
population is projected to enter decline
by mid-century due to the ageing of the
population.
• Population ageing heralds the end of
population growth and the start of
depopulation.
• Depopulation occurs first at a sub-state
level before becoming a statewide issue.
• The nature of aggregated statewide
data masks the true picture of how
the population is changing within the
state. The situation differs substantially
between the 29 LGAs, the designated
planning authorities in the State.
• Prolonged economic restructuring
has manifested in uneven patterns
of regional development and thus
demographic development – the size
and structure of a population – leading
to large-scale, differential population
change within Tasmania.
—— 20 LGAs have a median age older
that the State’s median age of
42.3 years.
Of the 29 LGAs in Tasmania, since 2016:
—— 12 are experiencing growth, 10 of
them driven by migration from
interstate or overseas.
—— 8 are on the cusp of decline.
—— 9 are in decline.
—— 28 increased their median age.
• 16 of Tasmania’s LGAs are experiencing
‘hyper-ageing’, whereby more than
20 per cent of the population is aged
over 65 years, indicating imminent
natural decline.
—— 3 LGAs experiencing migrationled growth are also experiencing
hyper-ageing.
• A new type of depopulation has
emerged, one whereby natural decline
(more deaths than births) prevents
an area from achieving longer-term
population growth.

• Over the next 25 years to 2042,
it is projected that the populations
for 14 LGAs will grow, while the
remaining 15 LGAs will experience
population decline.
—— Only four LGAs are projected
to experience natural increase
by 2042, all others are expected
to experience ongoing natural
decline.
• Structural population ageing within
Tasmania’s LGAs is being caused by age
selective migration, that is, the loss of
younger people and gain of older people
to an area.
• While population ageing and
eventual decline is an unprecedented
phenomenon, it is occurring on a global
scale, as such, the experience is not
unique to Tasmania.
• The complexity of depopulation
defies generic or ‘best practice’ policy
responses and systematic evidence
in relation to the effectiveness of
policy interventions has not yet been
established.
• However, there are three broad types
of policy responses to population ageing
and decline:
—— strategic intervention to mitigate
depopulation (known as
countering strategies)
—— acceptance strategies to manage
decline and its consequences; or,
—— doing nothing (non-intervention)2.
• There is a consensus that any
intervention policy responses need to
be place-based and driven by
community needs and aspirations.

2 For a full explanation and assessment of types of
policy responses to depopulation, see commissioned
report by Rachel McMillan “Strategic Interventions
to Population Decline” for the Local Government
Shared Services, University of Waikato, Hamilton,
New Zealand.
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Policy
recommendations
Population ageing and eventual
depopulation is a reality facing all but
a handful of developing countries. As
migration and population growth are
increasingly concentrated in cities,
depopulation usually occurs in regional
communities first. However, the causes
of depopulation are complex and vary
considerably across regions. Managing
population ageing and projected decline is
an increasingly common policy challenge
for governments, but it is also without
precedent. The complex and contingent
causes of depopulation mean that there is
no one best approach to addressing the
problem. The most appropriate response
to population ageing will depend on local
context, governance frameworks and the
community and political will to respond.
While the current policy response from the
State Government to projected population
decline is to grow Tasmania’s population,
there appears a reluctance to accept
the nature of population change and its
consequences.
The Tasmanian Government has developed
a state-level population strategy in
response to the demographic challenges
facing the State. This report argues that we
need to build on this foundation by:
1. Acknowledging that even during
periods of strong population growth,
demographic development profiles at
a local government area level will vary
significantly; and
2. Accepting and planning for the fact
that many regions within Tasmania will
experience population decline in the
short-to-medium term and, based on
projections prepared by both the ABS
and the Tasmanian Treasury, the State is
likely to enter population decline from
around mid-century. Failure to plan for
this demographic shift poses serious
long-term risks.
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Critically, policy measures attempting to
increase the share of growth in regional
areas will struggle against natural
demographic headwinds. One specific risk
is that regions will compete to retain or
attract people to the detriment of other
regions and the State as a whole.
There is an opportunity to address the
implications of population decline through
policy intervention. An appropriate starting
point would be a collaborative effort
between state and local government,
regional bodies and planning authorities to
develop an agreed strategic framework and
coordinated policy response.

Specific recommendations include:
1. The establishment of a formal advisory
or working group to direct and
oversee research and policy advice on
population change across Tasmania and
its implications. It would be similar to
the now defunct Demographic Change
Advisory Council (DCAC).
2. The development of a collaborative
framework between and within tiers of
government to address the challenges
and opportunities associated with
population change including the
provision of infrastructure and services
at a local area level.
3. The development of an appropriate
planning framework and settlement
plan, to account for population change
and movement at a sub-state level to
inform planning of local settlements,
services and infrastructure.
4. Committing to collecting, analysing
and sharing data and undertaking
scenario modelling to inform effective
decision making, including policy
development, infrastructure investment
and service provision, particularly at a
community level.

Introduction

In 2013 the ABS projected that Tasmania’s
population would start declining from
around mid-century. Responding to the
prospect of depopulation, the State
Government released a population growth
strategy in 2015 with a target of 650,000
people by 2050. This target was based on
an average growth rate equivalent to the
historic 10-year average of 0.6 per cent per
annum. By June 2018, Tasmania’s population
growth rate had increased to 1.1 per cent
– the highest in a decade, while economic
performance has been among the strongest
in the nation. Although population growth
had previously relied on natural increase
(more births than deaths), since 2016 it has
been driven by increased migration from
interstate and overseas.

While this has been the objective of the
population growth strategy, the nature
of aggregated statewide data masks the
true picture of how population is changing
within the State. The situation differs
substantially across the 29 LGAs, which are
the designated planning authorities in the
State. The shift to migration-led population
growth has caused what the State
Government has referred to as ‘growing
pains’ – for example, increased housing
pressures and traffic congestion – in the
greater capital city region of Hobart. Other
regions continue to experience economic
and social challenges accompanying an
ageing and/or declining population, creating
within state policy challenges associated
with uneven economic and demographic

change. The distinct and varied nature of
population change within Tasmania has
different implications at a local level, leaving
policy and planning authorities facing
diverse challenges. The issue is further
complicated by demographic change within
an area often caused by factors beyond
its spatial and administrative boundaries.
This means policy responses need to
be coordinated and based on shared
experiences beyond LGA boundaries. In
summary, we need a statewide framework
for responding to the varied population
challenges facing different clusters of LGAs
across Tasmania.
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Section 1: Population change at a sub-state level:
Tasmania’s LGAs

LGA

Legend

Break O’Day

BOD

Brighton

Brighton

Burnie

BCC

Central Coast

CC

Central Highlands

C. Highlands

Circular Head

C. Head

Prolonged economic restructuring including
substantial change in primary industries,
post-industrialisation, globalisation and the
onset of a new technological revolution has
manifested in uneven patterns of regional
and demographic development. The result
has been changes in the size and structure
of population, with growth in some places
and decline in others.

Clarence

CCC

Derwent Valley

DV

Devonport

DCC

Dorset

Dorset

Flinders

Flinders

George Town

GT

Glamorgan / Spring Bay

GSB

Glenorchy

GCC

Hobart

HCC

Huon Valley

HV

The nature of aggregated data at a state
level smooths (or masks) the diverging
realities of population change within the
State. Understanding demographic change

Kentish

Kentish

King Island

KI

Kingborough

Kingborough

Latrobe

Latrobe

Launceston

LCC

Meander Valley

MVC

Northern Midlands

NM

Sorell

Sorell

Southern Midlands

Sth. Midlands

Tasman

Tasman

Waratah-Wynyard

WW

West Coast

West Coast

West Tamar

West Tamar

Figure 1: Average annual population growth rates, Local Government Area (LGA) by
population size, Tasmania, 2013 to 2018.

While Tasmania is experiencing its
strongest rate of population growth in a
decade, the situation differs substantially
across its 29 LGAs. Twelve have already
been experiencing prolonged periods
of population decline; another 11 are
experiencing population growth above
the state five-year average of 0.6 per cent
per annum. Three of the latter groups are
experiencing hyper-ageing, whereby 20
per cent of the population is aged over 65
years, pointing to imminent natural decline.
The remaining LGAs are teetering on the
cusp of depopulation.
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Section 2: Explaining sub-state
depopulation
at a sub-state level requires analysis of
the composition and causes of population
change: specifically, the balance between
births and deaths (natural increase or
decrease) and migration. A region’s
population size and structure, now and
into the future, is largely a function of past,
present and future migration decisions.
It is important to note population change
is driven by individuals’ decisions – that
is, whether to have a child or whether to
relocate. Relocation decisions are primarily
influenced by economic opportunities in
the labour market and, as populations
age, increasingly by where to live during
retirement. Overlaying these decisions are
important considerations about lifestyle
choice and the amenity of a place.
The relative geographic location, area size,
population size and density, timing, speed
and spatial distribution of change all have a
significant impact on the future trajectory
of a population. They also influence
infrastructure demand, the need for and
accessibility of services and appropriate
community amenities.
Differential demographic change within
the State has distinct implications at the
local level. It can create competition and
conflict between regions trying to attract
or retain both people and investment.
The experience can differ in nature
between areas, but the implications are
not always isolated to the area. As a
result, collaboration is important and
policy responses should not necessarily
be confined to defined spatial or
administrative boundaries, particularly
given the effects of differential population
change can be shared and shifted
between areas.

The population is already in
decline in many developed
countries, including Japan
and much of Europe.
Global population growth is
projected to end by 21003.

favourable. The new type of depopulation
is underpinned by long-term demographic
drivers resulting in natural decrease. It can
be demographic only (when natural decline
is greater than migrant gain) or absolute
(when there is a combination of natural
decline and net migration loss). It is unlikely
that an area would be able to recover from
this new type of depopulation.5

Projected demographic trajectories are
difficult to shift. The current depopulation
trajectory is the result of a decade-long lag
effect from a sustained decline in fertility
rates below the population replacement
rate, causing structural ageing globally.
An ageing population heralds the end of
population growth.

The tipping point for sustained population
decline is considered to be when an area
reaches the onset of natural decline. From
this point, the area is unlikely to ever
achieve long-term population growth6.
This is likely to occur once an area begins
to experience ‘hyper-ageing’ – when more
than 20 per cent of the population is older
than 65.7

Population decline, or depopulation, occurs
first at a sub-state level before becoming a
state issue. Sub-state demographic change
typically accelerates structural ageing –
that is, young, working-age people leave
the area, making the area’s population
proportionately older. Depopulation does
not occur in a uniform manner and is the
result of the complex interplay of several
drivers at local, regional, national and
international levels. The spatial variation
in population change has profound
implications at a regional and local level.
The short-term drivers of demographic
change include economic cycles or
shocks, policy decisions and changing
spatial patterns. Longer-term drivers are
demographic trends and globalisation.
Globalisation is the key driver in the spatial
redistribution of capital and people. When
short-term drivers occur in parallel with
longer-term structural causes of population
decline, the ability to recover from
population decline is diminished.4
There are two types of depopulation.
The old type is largely linked to short-term
economic drivers and results from natural
increase not being enough to offset a
decline from net migration losses. This type
of depopulation is reversible, provided
the demographic profile of the area is
3 Lutz W, Sanderson W and Scherbov S. (2008) Global
and Regional Population Ageing: How Certain Are We
of its Dimensions? Journal of Population Ageing 1: 75-97.
4 Jackson N and Cameron M. (2018) The Unavoidable
Nature of Population Ageing and the Ageing-Driven
End of Growth – an Update for New Zealand.
11: 239-264.

This new type of population decline will
be a reality for many sub-state areas
within Tasmania and other similar regional
economies. It is self-perpetuating, as
natural decline tends to occur due to
age-selective migration rather than lowfertility. This situation, known as migrationaccelerated ageing or migrant-driven
natural decrease8, is occurring in almost
all of Tasmania’s non-urban LGAs.
The reality is that population ageing and
an age-driven end to population growth
is unavoidable. The implications for
planning and policy are serious and urgent;
responses must take a short, medium and
long-term view.

5 Jackson N. (2014a) Some information considerations on
the implications of projected demographic change for
the Bay of Plenty’s SmartGrowth Strategy - Addendum
to ‘2014 Review of Demographic and Labour Force
Projections for the Bay of Plenty Region for the period
2013 - 2063’. New Zealand: National Institute of
Demographic and Economic Analysis.
6 Wilson T. (2015) The demographic constraints on
future population growth in regional Australia.
Australian geographer 46: 91-111.; Johnson KM, Field
LM and Poston Jr DL. (2015) More deaths than births:
Subnational natural decrease in Europe and the United
States. Population and Development Review 41: 651-680.
7 Jackson N. (2014b) Sub-National Depopulation in
Search of a Theory – Towards a Diagnostic Framework.
New Zealand Population Review 40: 3.
8 Jackson N and Cameron M. (2018) The Unavoidable
Nature of Population Ageing and the Ageing-Driven
End of Growth – an Update for New Zealand. Journal of
Population Ageing 11: 239-264.
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Section 3: The demographic profile
of Tasmania’s LGAs
Analysis of what drives population change
in each LGA was undertaken over two
timeframes – the five-year period from
2013 to 2018 and the two-year period from
2016 to 2018 – using several population

datasets from the ABS. As shown in Figure
2 below, the components of population
change – natural increase or decrease (the
difference between total births and deaths),
net internal migration and net overseas

migration – vary considerably across LGAs.
The combination of these factors over time,
along with the age profile of those moving
in and out of an area, influence the area’s
overall demographic development profile.

Figure 2: Components of population change, average, LGAs, Tasmania, 2016 to 2018
Nine distinct demographic development profiles were identified in the analysis. These profiles have been categorised according to whether they are experiencing prolonged decline,
those on the cusp of decline and those experiencing growth.
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Decline trajectory in the short term

Decline

Type of population change

Characteristics

Local Government Area

Natural decline and net
migration loss

• Hyper-ageing
• Net migration loss despite overseas migration gain
• Area experiencing economic restructuring – demise of the forestry
industry

Dorset

Natural decline
> net migration gain

• Hyper-ageing
Waratah/Wynyard
• Economic restructuring and demise of forestry and primary production

Natural increase
< net migration loss

•
•
•
•
•

Natural decline

• Hyper-ageing
• Migration is replacing natural decline
• All coastal, small populations which typify ‘sea change’ destinations,
particularly for retirees

Break O’Day, Flinders,
Glamorgan/Spring Bay,
Tasman

Cusp of decline

• Low, no or negative rates of population growth
• Internal migration losses
• Overseas migration in last two years has slowed decline trajectory

George Town, Kentish,
King Island, Meander
Valley, Southern Midlands

Recovery

Growing

Natural increase

Migration-led growth

Sustainable growth

Small, remote locations
Population change driven by internal migration loss
Overseas migration gain
Hyper-ageing in Central Highlands
Different industry profiles – different age profiles

•
•
•
•

Central Highlands,
Circular Head, West Coast

Hyper-ageing (except Launceston)
Low, no or negative growth but seen a turnaround in recent two years
Migration driven turnaround but different for each area
Overseas migration driving recovery in Launceston, internal migration
for Central Coast and Devonport
• Service centres to neighbouring areas, little industry of their own
• Very different population change profiles

Central Coast, Devonport,
Launceston

•
•
•
•
•

Burnie

Younger population
Overseas migration has reversed the recent declines
Very low migration
Internal and overseas migration cancels out
Service centre – economic restructuring and decline of manufacturing

•
•
•
•

Higher than state average rates of population growth
Led either by either internal or overseas migration – not both
Hobart and Glenorchy led by overseas migration
Internal migration to peri-urban locations – suggests infrastructure
pressures such housing resulting in moves to outer-CBD areas
• Relatively lower levels of natural increase
• Hyper-ageing in Latrobe, Huon Valley and West Tamar – suggests
internal migration likely to be older ages

Clarence, Derwent Valley,
Glenorchy, Hobart,
Huon Valley, Kingborough,
Latrobe, Northern
Midlands, Sorell,
West Tamar

• Recent gains in internal migration shifted profile to sustainable
from natural increase
• Balance between growth from natural increase and migration
Brighton
• High fertility rate – above the population replacement rate
• Very young population – not ageing
• Balanced aged structure between non-working and working age groups

Table 1: Tasmania’s LGAs population profiles – 2016 to 2018
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Section 4: Population projections
for Tasmania’s LGAs
The Tasmanian Department of Treasury and
Finance (Treasury) released its population
projections for Tasmania’s 29 LGAs for the
25 years to 2042 in April 2019.
Based on the medium-series projections,
Treasury estimates a state average growth
rate of 0.2 per cent per annum. It projects
14 LGAs will grow and 15 will decline.
Hobart LGA is projected to experience
the largest increase, with a projected
population rise of 10,495 people. This is
driven by a high level of migration from
overseas and the younger age-profile of
those who are projected to move
to Hobart.
Brighton is expected to be the fastest
growing LGA in percentage terms, with an
average growth rate of 1.18 per cent per
annum. This assumes a continuing strong
net migration inflow and one of the highest
fertility rates in Tasmania. As the youngest
LGA in the State, Brighton is not expected
to experience the fall in natural increase
projected for other areas. It is projected
to be one of only four LGAs to continue
to have natural increase at the end of the
projection period (the others are Burnie,
Glenorchy and Hobart).
Of the 15 LGAs projected to decline,
11 have relatively small populations. The
remaining four – Burnie, Waratah/Wynyard,
Central Coast and Meander Valley – have
moderately sized populations. Burnie
is expected to experience the greatest
population decline, with a projected fall of
approximately 2,400 people (an average
decline of 0.5 per cent per year). This result
is largely driven by people migrating away
from the area.
The West Coast is projected to be the
fastest declining LGA in percentage terms,
with an average annual decrease of 1.4
per cent. Again, the projected decline in
West Coast assumes that the net migration
outflow seen over recent years will
continue, though at a reduced rate.
By 2042, Treasury projects Tasmania’s
population to reach about 569,000 with
most of the growth in the Greater
Hobart area.

2017

2042

Population Gain

% change

Brighton

16,960

22,714

5,754

33.9

Sorell

14,771

19,666

4,895

33.1

Latrobe

11,109

13,762

2,653

23.9

Huon Valley

16,870

20,464

3,594

21.3

Hobart

52,785

63,280

10,495

19.9

Kingborough

37,133

44,175

7,042

19.0

Clarence

56,148

66,245

10,097

18.0

Glenorchy

47,214

55,636

8,422

17.8

West Tamar

23,530

26,882

3,352

14.2

Launceston

66,802

70,084

3,282

4.9

Northern Midlands

13,084

13,525

441

3.4

Derwent Valley

10,170

10,465

295

2.9

Flinders

957

978

21

2.2

Devonport

25,212

25,351

139

0.5

Table 2: Local Government Areas projected to grow to 2042, largest to smallest gain (%)
Source: Tasmanian Department of Treasury and Finance, Population Projections, 2019

2017

2042

Population Loss

% change

West Coast

4,162

2,963

-1199

-28.8

Dorset

6,704

5,516

-1188

-17.7

Tasman

2,390

1,978

-412

-17.2

King Island

1,592

1,340

-252

-15.8

Break O’Day

6,186

5,239

-947

-15.3

Central Highlands

2,148

1,834

-314

-14.6

Waratah-Wynyard

13,755

11,799

-1956

-14.2

Circular Head

8,088

6,952

-1136

-14.0

Burnie

19,210

16,880

-2330

-12.1

Southern Midlands

6,053

5,492

-561

-9.3

Central Coast

21,835

20,031

-1804

-8.3

Meander Valley

19,572

18,231

-1341

-6.9

Glamorgan / Spring Bay

4,499

4,206

-293

-6.5

George Town

6,917

6,635

-282

-4.1

Kentish

6,296

6,294

-2

0.0

Table 3: Local Government Areas projected to decline to 2042, largest to smallest loss (%)
Blue: Southern Tasmanian LGAs
Green: North and North East LGAs
Orange: North West and West LGAs
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Section 5: Policy implications

The varied demographic development
profiles of Tasmania’s 29 LGAs require
a distinct suite of place-based policy
interventions to respond to the changing
demand for, and type of, infrastructure,
services and community amenities.
Regardless of whether a region’s population
is growing, ageing and/or declining,
projecting the changing composition of the
population and planning for the provision
of age appropriate infrastructure, services
and amenities will be critical.
While most governments aspire to
sustainable population growth, the reality
is it’s difficult to achieve. Sustainable
population growth is achieved through
a balance between natural increase and
migration where at least 40 per cent of
the increase is from births exceeding the
number of deaths. A sustainable growth
scenario should provide a growth rate
which is maintainable over the long-term.
Under this scenario the composition and
size of the population can be projected
more accurately and thus planned for and
serviced appropriately without negative
impact; be it fiscal, social or environmental.
Growth driven by natural increase
enables better long-term planning and
fiscal sustainability as demand for ageappropriate infrastructure, services
and amenities can be predicted with
greater confidence.
Migration-led growth, such as has been
experienced in Greater Hobart in recent
years, increases demand on existing, and
for new, infrastructure and services, but
it is more difficult to plan for than growth
due to natural increase. It can be driven
by many different types of migration –
including international students, skilled
migrants, humanitarian entrants, temporary
migrants, New Zealanders and returning
Australians – as it is difficult to predict what
impact it will have at a community level.
The uncertainty makes projecting future
population size and structures challenging
and increases the risk when planning for
future infrastructure and service provision.

For LGAs that are in decline or projected
to decline, a priority should be balancing
changing infrastructure, service and
amenity needs while managing a falling
revenue base.

The third type of policy response, nonintervention, may be the result of denial
or ignorance, or it can involve an active
decision to allow the free-market to
determine whether an area survives or not.

There are three broad types of policy
responses to population ageing and/or
decline:

Whichever path is chosen, an ageing
population and eventual depopulation
is the most likely trajectory that will
affect sub-state areas first. How an area
responds to the challenges associated with
population ageing will depend on local
context, governance and the community
and political will to respond.

• strategic intervention to mitigate
depopulation (known as countering
strategies),
• acceptance strategies to manage decline
and its consequences or,
• doing nothing (non-intervention).9
Countering strategies tend to focus on
stimulating both economic and population
growth, largely through proactive measures
to attract or retain people and investment.
They aim to increase spending in the area
(e.g. tourism and international students) on
the basis that will lead to job creation and
provide a reason to live in the area.
Countering strategies have been found
to slow population decline, but not
reverse it. The success of any intervention
depends on the location and economic and
demographic profile of the area. However,
employment alone is not enough to offset
migration out of an area, and the provision
of social services and improved amenity
has a greater impact than investment in
infrastructure.
Accepting strategies focus on maintaining
the quality of life for the existing population
by continuing or strategically downsizing
services and infrastructure to meet
the needs of a changing population.
Policy interventions include investment
in social services and networks and
changing governance structures to enable
consolidation, economies of scale and
greater flexibility of assets and services.
However, depopulation strategies have
also been shown to become a selffulfilling prophecy.

9 For a full explanation and assessment of types of
policy responses to depopulation, see commissioned
report by Rachel McMillan “Strategic Interventions
to Population Decline” for the Local Government
Shared Services, University of Waikato, Hamilton, New
Zealand.
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Case Studies
The three case studies shown here represent examples of the broad policy approaches which can be adopted
in response to depopulation at a regional level.
This analysis highlights how the suitability and effectiveness of a policy response is contingent on local factors.

Case study 1 – Kainuu, Finland:
Accepting policy response
Kainuu is a region in central-eastern Finland with a population of
73,061 (2018). Kainuu is experiencing absolute population decline
even though Finland is growing. The median age is 46.4 (2017).
Kainuu’s key issues include a slowing of primary production,
a lack of employment opportunities, a high unemployment
rate (10.8% in 2017), decreased fertility rates and increased
life expectancy. This has led to a net loss of youth and people
of working age, and an ageing and declining population.
Implications of population change include an under-utilisation
of the workforce, declining tax base and increased demand
for high-cost services. Further, as service needs differed
between areas within the region, local governments in Kainuu
experienced problems providing adequate public services.

Policy response:
• Regional “self-government” established to increase efficiency
of public services, including health care, social welfare and
secondary education.
• Decision-making rescaled from national and local levels
to regional.
• Funding and services distributed across the region
according to need.

Policy outcomes:
• Health-care expenditure below national average.
• Quality and availability of services increased.
• This model for providing services still used in Kainuu today.
To view the full case study click here.

Case study 2 – Southland, New
Zealand: Countering policy
response
Southland is New Zealand’s most southern region, with a
population of 93,339 (2013). The median age is 39.6 (2013).
Southland is currently experiencing sustainable growth but
is projected to decline from 2038. The population declined
between 1996-2007 due to lack of employment opportunities
and increased out-migration. Southland experiences strong
economic growth relative to other New Zealand regions,
however because key industries are increasingly capital intensive
this hasn’t translated into demographic growth.
Southland’s key issues include economic concentration and lack
of labour market opportunities, decreased fertility rates and
increased life expectancy, leading to a net loss of youth/working
age and an ageing population projected to decline. Implications
include an under-utilisation of workforce, a declining tax base,
and economic vulnerability as well as a lack of opportunities
for new industries. In response, Southland recently released
an innovative and preventative policy strategy designed to
grow their population and diversify their economy. In its
implementation phase, outcomes are not yet quantifiable.

Policy response:
• Innovative and preventative policy: diversified regional
economy so that changes in industry did not exacerbate
further decline.
• Tap into existing strengths with the intent to offer
opportunities for new employment and economic activity:
1. Invest in aquaculture: salmon farm and research facility.
2. Tourism: tap into natural assets.
3. International students: focus on post-graduate students
with young families.

Desired policy outcomes:
• Potential for increased export earnings.
• Increased range of job opportunities (e.g. primary
production, research, tourism, education).
• More young people in the region.
To view the full case study click here.
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Case study 3 – Shepparton,
Victoria: Multi-functional region
The Shepparton region in Victoria includes three local
government areas: Greater Shepparton, Campaspe and Moira
with a total population of 129,971 (2016). Shepparton currently
experiences natural increase and the median age is 42.2 (2016).
Despite a decline in the primary sector in the 1980s, Shepparton
has managed to maintain both population growth and an
increase in non-farm jobs across the region. The proportion of
the workforce and the population is shared equally between the
regional city, minor towns and rural areas of Shepparton.
While Shepparton has not yet strategical intervened to address
projected population decline, Shepparton transformed its
formerly productive farmland to a more diverse nuanced
landscape through a mix of production, consumption
(marketable amenity values) and environmental protection
goals. As Shepparton has an attractive and varied countryside, it
has tapped into an increasing public desire for rural landscapes
and experiences, through cultural, recreational, tourism and
lifestyle activities. The multifunctionality of the Shepparton
region is considered to be the underlying factor contributing to
its sustained economic and demographic profile.

We would like to thank colleagues from the Institute for the
Study of Social Change (ISC) at the University of Tasmania for
their contributions to this report.
This report has benefited from the contribution of attendees at
a Population Roundtable hosted by the ISC May 2019. Participants
were from a broad cross section of organisations.
Thank you to the photographers featured in this report, including
images from Tourism Tasmania, Rob Burnett, Grant Wells, and
S.Group.
Thanks also to Adam Morton for his help preparing the final report.
Finally, we would like to thank the College of Arts, Law and
Education at the University of Tasmania for their ongoing financial
support of the ISC and our policy research and engagement
program.
Dr Lisa Denny is a demographer and quantitative researcher with
the Institute for the Study of Social Change at the University of
Tasmania.
Ms Nyree Pisanu is a researcher with the Institute for the Study
of Social Change.

Shepparton’s land value ranges from 2-3 to 6-8 times its annual
production value, indicating a high amenity status. Without
any specific policy intervention, Shepparton’s multifunctional
features have driven diverse employment opportunities, and
both economic and population growth in the region.
To view the full case study click here.
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